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PURPOSE: The purpose of this item is to provide the Board of Education an opportunity to hear about the Patient 
Protection and Affordable Care Act, also known as the Affordable Care Act (ACA), and implications for the ACA on 
the school district. This agenda item was tabled at the January 27, 2014 board meeting and is being brought back 
for presentation. 

BACKGROUND: The Protection and Affordable Care Act was signed into law by President Obama on March 23, 
2010. The original implementation for the Affordable Care Act was to take effect January 1, 2014. However, it has 
been delayed until January 1, 2015. One component of the Affordable Care Act that remained in place for the 
current year is the Notice of Coverage Options which employers were required to provide to all full time employees 
by October 1, 2013. A copy of the Notice of Coverage Options was provided to all OCS employees with the 
September, 2013, paychecks. Additionally, all new hires receive the Notice of Coverage Options form in their new 
hire packets. 

The "Employer Mandate" of the Affordable Care Act, which has been delayed until January 1, 2015, requires that 
employers with more than 50 employees provide health insurance to all fulltime employees. The Affordable Care 
Act defines fulltime employees as those working an average of at least 30 hours per week or 130 hours per month. 
If an employer fails to offer health insurance to at least 95% of its full time employees, the employer would owe a 
penalty of $2,000 per employee (minus 30). Additionally, employers are subject to a $3,000 penalty for any 
employee who is not offered coverage and subsequently goes out to the Health Insurance Marketplace and 
receives a tax credit to help pay for their individual coverage. Orange County Schools currently has approximately 
1,200 full and part time employees. 

The school district may choose to use a look-back measurement "safe-harbor" period to manage the risk of 
penalties under the Affordable Care Act and to provide stability to operations. The look-back period can range from 
three to twelve months in length. If the school system chooses to utilize a look-back period, the school system then 
has a 90-day administrative period during which the school system will be able to review employees' eligibility and 
offer insurance to those who qualify. Employees who work 30 hours or more per week and accept the school 
system's offer of insurance remain on the school system's health insurance plan for the stability period, which is 
generally a 12-month period. 

Points to Consider: 

• The hours regarding this fulltime requirement will specifically affect the substitute teachers, temporary 
employees, tutors, part-time employees, contracted employees and non-faculty coaches. Of significant concern 
is tracking the hours for individuals in these positions, particularly those who serve in two or more of these 
positions, such as substitute and hourly tutor. Other school systems have chosen to cap the number of hours 
these groups of employees can work. 

• The Affordable Care Act was originally scheduled to be effective January 1, 2014, but the deadline has changed 
to January 1, 2015. 

continued 



FINANCIAL IMPACT: The potential impact if the district fails to offer 95% of full time employees (as defined by 
the ACA) health insurance is $2,350,000.00. The impact (if limitations are not put on employees such as 
substitutes, temporary employees, hourly tutors, part-time employees, contracted employees, and non-faculty 
coaches) is unknown at this time as we cannot predict how many of these individuals will be eligible for health 
insurance beginning January 1, 2015. Based on a review of these position types for the 2012-2013 time period, it is 
estimated that the district would have had to cover an additional 20-25 employees, which would have been at a cost 
of $110,000 to $137,500. The estimated cost of health insurance for the 2014-2015 fiscal year is $5,500 per 
employee. 

RECOMMENDATION: The Superintendent requests the Board of Education's guidance in moving forward with 
the following items: 

1. Establishing a look-back period: Staff are proposing a 12-month look-back period from October 3, 2013 
through October 2, 2014. This would be followed by an administrative period during which staff can 
determine which employees who meet the 30 hours per week or 130 hours per month threshold must be 
offered insurance, as well as offer insurance to those eligible and enroll those who accept the offer. 

2. Consider instituting caps for certain classifications of employees (substitute teachers, temporary employees, 
tutors, part-time employees, contracted employees and non-faculty coaches). 



Affordable Care Act: 
Implications for School Systems 

Orange County Public Schools 
December 16, 201 3 

Colin Shive 

Tharrington Smith, LLP 

What Does the ACA Require of 

School Systems? 

• Employer Mandate: 
• Schoo ls systems with SO 

or more employees w ill 
be required to provide 
insurance to all full-time 

employees or pay a 
penalty. 

• Full-time defoned by the 
ACA as 30 hours or 
more per week. 

Hasn't This Been Put Off for a Year? 

• Yes and No: Certain Provisions of the ACA 
relevant to school systems have been 
delayed until January I, 2015. However, 
some immediate actions may be necessary 
to prepare for the Act's implementation. 

• Political and regulatory climate are 
uncertain, but certain key components of 
the law and proposed regulations appear 
(for now) to be here to stay. 

What Does the ACA Require of 
School Systems? 

• Section 6056 Information 
Reporting: 

Requires districts to provide 

the IRS wi th certain 
information regarding the 

insurance offered to 
employees. 

• Causes employers to become 

the intermediaries for a huge 
amount of information. 

7/26/2013 
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What Does the ACA Require of 
School Systems? 

o Notice of Coverage Options: 
Employers required to provide a 
notice to employees regarding the 
health insurance marketplace by 
October I, 20 I 3. 

Employer Mandate: Section 4980H 
Penalties 

o Liberty Unjy,. lnc. v. Lew. I 0-2347,2013 WL 
3470532,at * I (4th Cir.July II , 20 13) 

"[W]e find that the employer mandate is no 
monster." 

·; Fourth Circuit Court of Appeals holds that the 
employer mandate is constitutional. 

:' The Supreme Court ruled on the individual 
mandate only, and thus the issue of the 
constitutionality of the employer mandate had 
been left unresolved. 

7/26/2013 

Employer Mandate: Section 4980H 
Penalties 

• Delay in Enforcement 

o Treasury Department Blog Post:"Continuing to 
Implement the ACA in a Careful, Thoughtful 
Manner" 
• Announced that Section 4980H ptl\alties will be dt:byed untif J.lnuary I, 

20 I s. Employers wil thererore not be liable ror any peNity fOf' faiNn& 
to o~rcoven.ge to full-time employees until january I, 20 IS. 

• leplity of de ,ay has been questioned. but it is !Jnlikely th:~t a pl3intifT 
could succeu6.JUy challenge the de lay. 

• (uf'rent e11em.t in D.C .... 

Employer Mandate: Section 4980H 
Penalties 

• Section 4980H(a) - the "no coverage 
penalty" 

o 95% Rule- employers must offer coverage to 
95% of their full-time employees or pay this 
penalty 

o Penalty = $2,000 X (total number of full-time 

employees - 30) 
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Employer Mandate: Section 4980H 
Penalties 

• No Coverage Penalty Example 
• School district A offers coverage to 94 out of I 00 

full-time employees. Because district A has not 
met the 95% threshold. it is liable for the no 
coverage penalty. The district would owe a 
penalty of $140,000 ((I 00 full-time employees-
30 = 70) X $2,000)). 

• Note: If the district offered coverage to 95% of 
its fu ll-time employees for part of the year, the 
penalty would be calculated o n a per month basis 
for those months in which the 95% threshold was 
not met. 

Employer Mandate: Section 4980H 
Penalties 

• Inadequate Coverage Penalty Example: 
• School district B offers coverage co 96 out of its I 00 

full-time employees. Of the four full -time employees 
who were not offered coverage. two of those 
employees purchased insurance on an exchange and 
received a premium taK credit The inadequate coverage 
penalty would only apply for those two employees. 
Accordingly. the district would have to pay a penalty of 
$6.000. 

• Note. this is assuming the district failed to offer 
coverage to these en>ployees for the entire year. If the 
district offered the employees insurance for part of the 
year, then the penalty would be calculated on a monthly 
basis ($250/month). 

Employer Mandate: Section 4980H 
Penalties 

• Section 4980H(b) - the "inadequate 
coverage penalty" 
, Applies if 95% threshold reached 

o Penalty = $ 3,000 X total number of full-time 

employees who enrolled in coyera~e offered 

throu~h an exchaoee and recejved a premium 

tax credit 

Employer Mandate: Section 4980H Penalties 

• The school system's role 
o House Bill 232 

· "For purposes of this section, the full -time status ol 
an employee will be determined by the employing 
unit in accordance with section 4980H of the 
Internal Revenue Code and the applicable 
regulations. as amended." 
• Effective jonu.try 1.20 IS 

· School systems are thus responsible for determining 
who qualifies as full-time under the AC A 

7/26/2013 
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Employer Mandate: Section 4980H Penalties 

• Who is a full -time employee? 
• Statute says 30 hours or more per week 

• IRS and Treasury Department have issued 
proposed regulations (final rule forthcoming), 
which establish a complex set of rules for 
determining who qualifies as full-t ime. 

Employer Mandate: Section 4980H Penalties 

• Look-back measu rement safe harbor 
• Allows employers to average an employee's hours o( service 

over the course of a three to twelve month period. This is 
called the ''Measurement Period." 

Employers n n choose the leng(h o f the mea~urement period 
within these p;o~rameters. 

• At the end of the measurement period, employers are 
allowed up to 90 days to determine which employees 
qualify as full -time. This is called the "Administrative 
Pe r iod." 

• At the end of the administrative period, once an employee's 
full-time status has been determined, the employee remains 
in that status for a "Stability Period." The length of the 
stability period cannot be shorter than 6 months or the 
length of the measurement period, whichever is longer. 

7/26/2013 

Employer Mandate: Section 4980H Penalties 

• Who is a full-time employee 

• Proposed Regulations establish two ways to 
determine full-time status: 
• Month-to-month 

• 30 hours per week or J 30 hours per month 

• 'Hould have to determH1e emp\oyee:5:· full·time satus on a 
monthly basis or risk pen<llty 

Look-back measurement safe harbor 

Employer Mandate: Section 4980H Penalties 

• Look-back measurement safe harbor 
• The rules are different fo r ongoing employees 

and new hires. 
• All ongo ing employees have the same measurement 

period, administ rative period, and stability period. 

• Each new hire who is a season~! or variable hour 

employee initially has his or her o wn measurement 
period, administrative period, and stability period. 
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Ongoing Employee Safe Harbor 

~~n~~ 
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Employer Mandate: Section 4980H Penalties 

• Look-back measurement safe harbor 
o Do you need to use? 

· Remember 95% rule 

· Potentially t roublesome categories 
' Temporary. full-time employees 
· Substitute teachers 
. !ktl!:lll 
• "Part-time" employees 

• Independent contn.ctor"s 
• Coaches 

· Elected officials 

· Documentation required! 

7/26/2013 

Employer Mandate: Section 4980H Penalties 

- Look-back measurement safe harbor 
o Important Caveats: 

• Summer months excluded 

• Re-hired employees 

• Calculating hours of service 

Employer Mandate: Section 4980H Penalties 

• Look-back measurement safe harbor 
o What do we need to do to institute the safe 

harbor? 

' Can/Should we cap our employees' hours? 
· Only employees not currently receiving benefits 

o If we cap employees hours do we still need to 
use the safe harbor? 

" When do we need to begin capping? 
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Reporting Requirements Under Section 6056 

• Delay in enforcement until January I, 2015. 
Voluntary compliance encouraged during 2014. 

• Statute requires that employers provide 
certain information every year regarding the 
insurance coverage offered to 
employees. Employers must provide this 
information both to the IRS and to individual 
employees. 

• Designed to assist with administration of 
employer mandate. 

Notice to Employees of Coverage Options 

Technical Re lease No. 201 3-02 - temporary guidance 

o Distr icts were required to provide to current employees by 
O cto ber I, 2013 

o For employees hired after O ctober I, must pro vide within 
14 d ays of an e mployee's start date 

o Penalty! 

o Delivery 

• Email 

• New hire packet 

Draft No tice 

o Eligible employees are . .. ! 

? Likely questions 

7/26/2013 

Reporting Requirements Under Section 6056 

Ptoposed Regulations: Under proposed rules, employers must file a 
yearly return with the IRS th>t includes all of the fo llowing 
information: 
• A certfution u to whether the e~er offer' insun.nce to fulf-dme 

employeu 
• The nu mber o f t he employer·~ full-timt e mployees ckJrinJ: e:u:h month o f 

t h4t ulendar ye;ar 

• for each iJfi-Wne employee, the monlhs during the u~n~r ye~r for 
which covtra&e under the employer's pbn was 31V1ilable 

• f o r eilch full-time employee, d1e empk>yee's share o f the Io wen cost 
monthly premium for covera&e offe red to that employee 

• The name. address. And ux~yer identil'ittdon number or etch rull·tlme 
e~oyee tnd the month1. if any. durin& wtlic h the emptoyee W'ls coveted 
under tn employer-sponsored ptan 

Muse provide to employee inrormatlon pertinent to that employee. 
Use ofform W-21 

Conclusion 

• Only current reQuirement is Notice to 
Employees of Coverage Options 

• Prepare for data collection for 
measurement periods and for section 
6056 repor t ing requirements 

• Stay tuned for final rules 
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New. Health Insurance Marketplace Coverage 
Opt1ons and Your Health Coverage 

PART A: General Information 

Form Approvod 
OMB No. 1210·0149 
(expiros 11 ·30·201 J) 

When kay parts of tho health care law tuke effect in 201 II, there will be a new way to buy llealtt1 1nsurancc: the Health 

Insurance Markololace. To ass1st you as you ovaluate opt1ons for you and yo ur family, this notice provides some basic 

1nformat1on about the new Marketplace and c mploymont -basod heallh coverage offerea by your omoloyor . 

Wh11t IS the Heolth Insurance Markl:tplaco? 

Tho Marketplace is des'''ned to help you lind health 1nsurance that moa ts your noods and lits your budoo t. T'he 
Marketplace offers ·one - stop shoooing" to f1nd nnd compare private health Insurance opt1ons. You may also o e ohoib!e 

for a new k1na of tax ..::red1t tnnt lowers your monthly prornium rioht away. Open enrollment for health insurance 

coveraoe throuiJh tl1e Marketp lac 'i! begins 1n October 20 1 3 for coverage starting as early ns January 1 • 20 14. 

Con I Save Money on my Ht!nlth lnsurunc1~ Premium::. in tho Markctp lac~? 

You rnay ou<:~loly to save money and lowor yo ur monthly premium . but only it your em ployer doos not offer coverage, or 

o ffers coverage that doesn't meet certam sta r'dards . rhe savmos on your premoum tl1at you're el:o1ble for deoenus on 

your no use hold mcom c. 

Oo.;s Employer Health Coveruge Aff.::ct El!g ,bihty for P rAm1un1 Savings through the MnrhetplacE'7 

Yes. If you 11ave an o flnr of health coverage from '{OUr emoloyer ttoat moots certa1n standards. '{Ou woll not be ei 1Q1ble 

'or a tax crcdll through the Marketplace and may w1sh to omoll 111 your em ployer's health plan. However, you may be 

ologobt~ l or a tax crec1t :nat lowers your t-;'Onth ly premoo,rrJ. or !l llKiuctron rn certain cost-sharw o if your employe• d oes 

not offer covHraoe to you at all or docs not offor coverano that meets certain standards. II the cost of a plan from your 

ernoloyer t11a1 W::Juld cov&r you (arod no t any o ther rn~rntwrs of your family) is m ore than 9.5% of y0ur household 

.ncornc for thl} vt:~<H. or il •ne co·.-erao" ,our a:-nolcysr p; .1Jrdes do\:s not meet the ··mu1irnum va lue stafl-:Jard se; hy tne 

Aifordable Care Act. vou may llo siiOII)Ie for ;; tax cradu ' 

Nora: II you purchase a •:ealtP IJidn tnr0110h tnc! M.::rke!"lace rnsreE:td of accepton g hcal!n cove;agt• ofiar.:w oy vour 

emo loycr, t"Oen you rnay loS-:! tt'rc employer contnbution (1t any) tn the em nloyer-offered C(lVCrago. Al~o tnrs em oloyar 

conlllbutiOi"' -as .-.ell a.; your omoloyeo con!rob..;tlon to .::rnoloyer··:•ffered coveraoo- IS olton excluded from in:;om.; fo: 

t-ederal and State 1ncome tax purposes. Your payment5 for co•Jera~rs th rough t11o MarKelpi<Jce are made on an al ter
!a:-c: tHlSIS 

How Can I Get More Information? 

F•Jr more :r-,!ormaiiOrl atJ::>ul your coveraoe •:'fl:?red oy YOIJ/ cr.-rployer , please check yovr summ::~ry p i<Jn ae,;cr~ptJOn or 
ccn:aci Cathv GiUisoie emafl: caUlY,oiflisoie<.Oloraooe.k12.r.c.us or bv Phone: 919-732-8126 x 13010 

The IIM'<ei::Jiace car\ nei:J ·,·ou ·~val;..a t :J you' :o ;c·aoe oorrons, rnc.ludlnO your ellglbllrty tor ,:over<Ju~ ;~rouo·· t ~e 

Marketplace and 1tS cost . Plensn v:sll fl.: o't '" ., .. , .w•. lor rnore; onlorm atron , 1ncluoing ;;m onlone c..pp"catrr.tn l or i'li:c'll!h 

onsu·anGc co·,l'rage al'd con!ac:t 1n'ormntron ior <'! I t~a ll to Insurance .l.i a rkctnlace in your aro;; 

--= ' 1 : 



PART B: Information About Health Coverage Offered by Your Employer 
This section contains information about any health coverage o ffered by your employer. It you decide to complete an 
applic ation for coverage in the Marketplace, you will be asked to provide this information. This information is numbered 
to correspond to the Marketplace application. 

3. Employer name 

Orange County Schoois 
5. Employer address 

200 East KinA Slreel 
7. City 

Hillsborough 

10. Who can we contact about employee health coverage at this job? 

Cathy Gillispie 

4. Employer Identiftcab'on Number (EIN) 
~1090 

6. Employer phone number 
919-732-8126 

8. State 

NC 
9. ZIP code 

27278 

11. Phone number (If different from above) 

919-732-8126 X 13010 
12. eman address 

calhy.g1Jiispie@orange.k12.nc.us 

Here is some basic information about health coverage offered by this employer: 
As your employer. we offer a health plan to: 
0 All employees. 

0 Some employees. Eligible employees are: 

All permanent full-time and part-time teachers and state employees · For a complete list of eligibility rules, 
please see the State Health Plan's benefit booklet. 

o With respect to dependents: 
8 We do offer coverage . Eligible dependents are : 

An employee's spouse and/or a natural, legally adopted or foster child of the subscriber or spouse up to age 26. For a 

complete list of dependent eligibility rules, please see the State Health Plan's benefit booklet. 

O We do not olfer coverage. 

0 II checked . this coverage meets the m1nimum value standard. and the cost of this coverage to you is 1ntended to 
be affordable, based on employee wages. 

Even 1f your employer intends your coverage to be affordable, you may still be eligible for a premium 
discount through the Marketplace . The Marketplace will use your household income. alono with other factors. 
ro determine whether you may be eligible lor a prem ium d1scount. If . tor oxample. your wages vary from 
week to week (perhaps you are an hourly employee or you work on a commiSSIOn basis), if you are newly 
employed m1o-year . or 11 you have other 1ncome losses, you may still quahly lor a prem ium d1scount. 

11 you oec10e to shop for coverage 1n the Marketplace , ·•.:,a•rr,·_'-H~: ,r·· Will gu1de you through the process. Here's the 
emoloyer Information you'll enter when you visit H"''iii"C:<l'"' J (•·· to f•nd out 1f you can get a tax credit to tower your 

monthly premium s . 

If you decide to shop for coverage please contact Cathy Gillispie at 919-732-8126 x 13010 
or by email at: cathy.gillispie@orange.k12.nc.us for additional information. 


